
Resolves, 1914. — Chaps. 117, 118, 119. 1037

the expediency and estimate the cost of adding the town of metropolitan
sewerage
district.

Reading, or a part thereof, to the north metropoUtan sewerage sewerage

district, and of the taking or purchasing by the common-
wealth of the trunk hne sewer constructed by the town of

Wakefield from Melrose town line to Main street in Wake-
field. The said joint board shall consider the provisions

of House Bills Numbers 1317 and 1486, now pending, and
shall report to the next general court, not later than the

second Wednesday in January, with such recommendations

for legislation in the matter, if any, as the joint board may
deem expedient. Approved June 16, 1914.

Resolve to authorize paytvients to the mayor of the QJkit) 117
CITY of boston as AN ANNUITY FOR FANNIE S. BUTLER.

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the treas- Fannie s.

ury of the commonwealth to the mayor of the city of Boston

an annuity of one hundred and fifty dollars, to be expended

by the mayor for the benefit of Fannie S. Butler, grand-

daughter of the late Sylvia Sepit Thomas and the daughter

of the late Mary Angeline Thomas Butler, members of the

Wampanoag tribe of Indians, for the rest of her natural life,

and payable in equal quarterly instalments.

Approved June 18, 1914.

Resolve to authorize a state appropriation toward a ChapAlS
MEMORIAL TO COMMODORE PERRY.

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the treas- Memorial to

ury of the commonwealth to the commission authorized to pe™:^°
°^

erect at Put-in-Bay, Ohio, a memorial in honor of Commodore
Perry, a sum not exceeding fifteen thousand dollars toward
defraying the expenses of said memorial: provided, hoivever. Proviso,

that this sum shall not be available to the said commission
until it has furnished information satisfactory to the auditor

of the commonwealth that the sum of two hundred and
eighty-five thousand dollars has been raised for the con-

struction of the memorial. Approved June 18, 1914-

Resolve in favor of timothy hunt of Rutland. Chav 119
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the treas- Timothy

ury of the commonwealth to Timothy Hunt of Rutland an
annuity of four hundred dollars for a term of five years,

should he so long survive, the same to be paid in equal

quarterly instalments and to be in full compensation for

Hunt.
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